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This home along Sunset Cliffs, often referred to by locals as the Hippie House, is now owned by the band Liquid Blue, recently named by the
Guinness Book of World Records as the “World’s Most Traveled Band.” Photo by Jim Grant 

‘The World’s Most Traveled Band’ cinches OB ties 

Lots of  musicians call San Diego home. But even in
a crop that includes chart toppers Jason Mraz and
Blink 182, Liquid Blue is a standout.  

The band is one of  the best cover bands to be heard,
performing award-winning, socially conscious origi-
nal music. But what makes the band unique is the
amount of  roadwork it does, playing to ticketed
crowds of  up to 65,000 in over 100 countries to date,
even becoming the first U.S. band signed to a Chinese
label. All that jet lag has earned band members a spot
in the Guinness Book of  World Records, officially being
dubbed the “World’s Most Traveled Band.”

Led by guitarist Scott Stephans, the group was

The band members of Liquid Blue. Courtesy photo

BY BART MENDOZA | THE BEACON
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Plans for Point Loma
aquatics center site 
now paddling ahead

 After years of  delay, plans for a
public pool at Liberty Station in Point
Loma are finally beginning to move
along, although proponents can’t yet
claim swimmingly. The city has put
out a request for proposals (RFP) to
seek a concessionaire to build and
operate the proposed facility — a
community component sought by
residents for at least a decade or
more.

The public’s initial response to the
idea was positive.

“Families for a Point Loma Swim-
ming Pool has been working toward
the development of  an aquatic center
in NTC Park since 2000,” said Julie
Cramer, spokeswoman for the grass-

roots group. “While the project has
taken some time, the need in Point
Loma and the surrounding commu-
nities for an aquatic center contin-
ues.”

Cramer credited City Council Dis-
trict 2’s last two councilmembers,
Byron Wear and Kevin Faulconer,
along with city staff, as having been
“instrumental in keeping this project
moving forward. This aquatic center
offers the opportunity for people of
all ages to come together and enjoy a
range of  swim and fitness activities.
Located at NTC Park, the aquatic
center will be a true community
asset.”

The head of  the Peninsula Family

SEE POOL, Page 4

BY DAVE SCHWAB | THE BEACON

Participants take in the sights of Peninsula homes and gardens during a previous
Point Loma Garden Walk, sponsored by the Dana Unit of Rady Children’s Hospital.

Courtesy photo

Creek to Bay Cleanup to draw 6,000-plus helpers April 26
I Love A Clean San Diego’s (ILACSD) signature event, the

Creek to Bay Cleanup, is gearing up for its 12th installment on
Saturday, April 26 to help restore the pristine nature of  the
region’s waterways and beaches.

The event will run from 9 a.m. to noon as part of  the nation-
al Great American Cleanup, including cleanup sites in Ocean
Beach, Pacific Beach, La Jolla, Mission Beach and Mission Bay.
Thousands of  volunteers will gather at more than 90 coastal
and inland sites around San Diego County to help preserve the
local environment by cleaning and beautifying these outdoor
areas. 

Twelve years ago, ILACSD hosted its first Creek to Bay Cleanup
with only 27 cleanup sites and 2,000 volunteers. The event
has continued to grow and is now one of  the biggest cleanup
events of  the year in San Diego County. In 2013, about 6,000
volunteers removed 100 tons of  debris from their local commu- Volunteers put a big dent in removing debris from beach, bay and

inland locations during a previous Creek to Bay Cleanup. This year’s
massive event takes place April 26. Photo by Don BalchSEE CLEANUP, Page 4

Garden Walk set to woo lovers of
Peninsula’s exquisite home beauty

The 13th annual Point Loma
Garden Walk will again showcase
eight gorgeous Peninsula home gar-
dens to raise money to support the
Dana Unit of  Rady Children’s Hospi-
tal Auxiliary. The event will be held
in Roseville, the oldest settled part of
Point Loma, on Saturday, April 26
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

This year’s walk spotlights the
select home gardens — some with
interior tours — and includes a pop-
ular Garden Boutique and Dana
Diamond Tour, as well as featuring
a private shuttle to the gardens with
lunch in a home not on the regular
tour.  

“The Garden Walk is San Diego’s

BY DAVE SCHWAB | THE BEACON

SEE GARDEN, Page 4
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formed in 1996. It’s a flexible lineup of
seven, with an “A Team,” a “B Team”
dubbed Aqua Blue and a stripped-down
version of  the group called Acoustic Blue.
With an incredible repertoire of  more
than 650 cover songs, the ability to sing
in several languages and a slew of  worthy
originals, it’s easy to see why the band
rarely has a day off.

Band members purchased Ocean
Beach’s legendary Hippie House in 2013,
installing a state-of-the-art recording stu-
dio in the process. Perennially on the
road, the next  60 days will find the group
performing in China, Japan and Korea,
as well as dates throughout the U.S. 

Local fans can catch the group on July
18 at 6:30 p.m., when it performs as part
of  the annual free Point Loma Concert
Series at Point Loma Park. Meanwhile,
Acoustic Blue will perform at Wonder-
land OB on May 7 at 6:30 p.m.

Surprisingly, according to Stephans,
the logistics involved in travel these days
aren’t as rough as might be expected.

“In our early days, we played some
tours where the band was required to
take their own speakers,” he said. “It was
brutal. Today, almost everything is taken
care of, from hotels and transportation
to having a backline. We just fly in, All we
have to do is bring our guitars and maybe

a rack of  pedals. It’s much easier than
having to haul things around.”

While there are language barriers in
some places the band has played, he said
some music is universal. “Different areas
do have slightly different tastes in music,”
Stephans said. “Canada and Australia,
for example, like things that are a little
more rock. But something like a Michael
Jackson hit would be known pretty much
anywhere you played.”

He said the computer age has added a
new wrinkle to music. 

“Everything gets everywhere at the
same time now, goes viral or whatever,”
said Stephans. “So it doesn’t matter
where you go, the bigger modern hits are
known. I figure something like the latest
Pharrell track, for example, falls into that
category.”

While Liquid Blue is known for its wide
range of  cover tunes, it has also achieved
acclaim for its originals. The band has
two albums to its credit: “Supernova”
(2004) and “Earth Passport” (2010), the
latter yielding a No. 3 Billboard dance
chart hit. 

With everything from 50 Cent to Rhi-
anna and Frank Sinatra to ZZ Top on that
list, it’s an undertaking that has already
been under way for two years. 

Fast approaching the 20th anniver-
sary of  the band, Stephans said he is
happy with what the band has accom-
plished. 

“I’ve never been driven for monetary

reasons,” he said. “It’s a cliché, but I actu-
ally believe that if  you do something you
believe in, something you like, things will
follow. It’s that combination of  the joy of
doing something and trying to make a
difference that makes being a musician
special.” 

While the band has certainly been a
success from the financial and business
end, Stephans insists that wasn’t the
whole idea. 

“The goal was travel and to put out
socially conscious music,” Stephans said.
“In retrospect, we achieved some of  that.
We certainly did a lot of  travel.”

“If  you can travel by playing music, I
think it’s great,” he said. “Being a musi-
cian is one of  the few vocations that you
can do that with,” he said.

• LIQUID BLUE performs at 6:30 p.m. on
Friday, July 18 at the Point Loma Summer
Concert Series, POINT LOMA PARK at
Catalina Boulevard and Varona Street.
All ages. Free. www.plconcerts.org.

Have you or a loved one
suffered from a fall, or a
“close call”?

Did that come about because of
poor balance, or balance reactions that
were not fast enough to catch you?
Onward Physical Therapy can help!
We specialize in helping people
improve their balance and treat vertigo
and vestibular (inner ear) dysfunction.
It can be a scary thing if you have ever
had vertigo, and most people don’t
know that physical therapy can help!
Dr. Melody Stevens, Physical Therapist
and owner of Onward P.T. first started
treating vertigo at Loma Linda Univer-
sity Medical Center in 2008. She has
worked closely with helping those suf-
fering from imbalance and inner ear
problems for the past 5 years, and
opened Onward Physical Therapy in
June 2012 inside Element Wellness
Center in Point Loma. You’ll find all
the help you need to improve your bal-
ance, reduce the risk of falls, improve
strength and endurance, decrease
motion sensitivity and more. We
accept most major PPO plans, Medi-
care, Tricare and have great cash
options, so no one is without access to
getting better and living healthier. Visit
us online at OnwardPT.com. Our
friendly staff is ready to take your calls
and answer your questions. 619-202-
7602

“I don’t have anyone 
anymore!”

A retired nurse who is now a widow
was referred by a friend to Innovative
Healthcare Consultants.  She started by
telling our RN Care Manager that she
is all alone and worried about what will
happen to her if no one is there advo-
cating on her behalf.  She never had
children and even though she had
good friends, they were all about her
age, in their 70’s and 80’s.

As a nurse, she had seen patients in
the hospital who didn’t have anyone
around to advocate for them.  She
dreaded the idea of developing a seri-
ous health problem and finding herself
all alone.  She asked the care manager
for recommendations about how to
find a good elder law attorney to help
update her will and other estate docu-
ments.  Most importantly though, she
wanted to establish a relationship with
a care manager who could visit her reg-

ularly, accompany her to doctor’s
appointments and make sure her wish-
es were always followed.

Call a RN Care Manager at Innova-
tive Healthcare Consultants to help you
maintain your quality of life at home.
Our number is (760) 731-1334 or visit
our website at www.innovativehc.com.

San Diego Grab Bars 
Provide Security

SAN DIEGO GRAB BARS is dedi-
cated to helping you stay independent
and safe in your own home.  

We offer grab bars, shower seats, and
hand held shower heads to help make
the bathroom a safer environment.
And while the bathroom is where peo-
ple normally think that they need grab
bars, we can install hand rails and grab
bars anywhere in your home: next to
the bed, at the top of the stair case, in
the hall or outside the back door.

When we visit you, we bring along a
great selection of products for same
day installation. Decide what diameter
and texture feels best before you buy.
We can match the finish of your exist-
ing hardware.

Falls are one of the main reasons
people leave home and move into
assisted care. Let us help you prevent
falls and stay in the home you love.

  About Sanctuate!
sanctuate! takes an ultra-modern

approach to massage therapy and
head-to-toe wellness. sanctuate! offers
luxury chair massage, as well as other
technology based wellness services,
that are both convenient, effective and
affordable. Massage is provided by the
Inada Sogno DreamWave, "The
World's Best Massage Chair™." Using
the most advanced technology, our 30-
minute massage is comparable to a 60-
minute massage.

Stress? Fatigue? Sore muscles? No
problem. sanctuate! has the massage
you need when you need it. Choose
feather-light or deep tissue programs
or customize your own! This is mas-
sage therapy on your terms and a treat
for all five senses!

Our full body 'smart' massage starts
at just $15. At this price, you can't
afford NOT to treat yourself!

It's time to recharge your body,
mind, and spirit. It's time to sanctuate!
Located at 3619 Midway Drive, Suite K
in the Vons shopping center – 619-
223-1774
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619-795-9945

Fitness Massage
Therapy

1370 ROSECRANS SUITE C, SHELTER ISLAND MEDICAL GROUP

OPENING SPECIAL
$3900 (60 Min.)

Regular $4900

Swedish • Deep Tissue • Sports Massage • Reflexology • Herbal Therapy

Certified massage practitioners
and licensed therapists, with 

over 12 years experience.

fitnessmassagetherapy.us

3619 Midway Drive, Suite K, San Diego, CA 92110 sanctuate.com
619-223-1774CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

30 MINUTE
MASSSAGE $25
NO UNDRESSING • NO GREASY MESS • NO TIPPING

Colleen Van Horn
RN, BSN, PHN, CC

� RN Geriatric Care Managers (GCM) to help  
you make  the best choices and advocate 
for your family member when there are 
medical issues.

�Our RN’s specialize in Alzheimer’s,  dementia, 
post-operative and rehabilitation care.

� Our Companion Caregivers work  hourly 
or as live-ins.

� The RN GCM’s guidance leads families 
to the actions and decisions that ensure 
quality care.

� GCM’s expertise provides answers at a time 
of uncertainty.

� GCM’s help elders remain independent

� Personalized and compassionate services  
focusing on the individuals wants and needs

760-731-1334
1-877-431-1442 (toll-free)
www.innovativehc.com

“Assisting with care needs 
when you need a little help”

Health BRIEFS >>

Best selling 
1655 Garnet Ave., San Diego, CA 92109
858.483.1421 | www.travelersdepot.com

One stop traveler’s shop...
Everything for travel except the tickets

“17 countries, 
6 weeks. 

One pair of
underwear.

Okay...
maybe two.”

Close Out
22” Spinners $119.99

BAND
CONTINUED FROM Page 1
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